
Hi Elias from the team at DeLuxe RV Group 
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https://hb290.keap-link014.com/v2/click/a385e5c173a75d7433618824ebd54da8/eJyNj0ELgkAQhf_LnEVdhSRvIiKieYg6h-lQS7Yu65iZ-N9bKzwVdJ335nt8IxCKQlBSgQ_no7O2wQCFJZccBYWNoKJ8hY7juZ4BNReXWDWdBH_89rrk89W1GXMNoEGiruy2QZgmeXzIkjzVVVkoPfEPh61cxhZOtAmSDKbpJxivnKKbZrfgk-pwFqq4lqK9qucNItn6ltX3vVlh3d3xNC-ZZWOKh6UBhZQoqo98isMbMz0BjZJhBg==


    

Welcome to the August issue of the Deluxe RV Group Newsletter! 

Poppy, Levi, and I finally managed to sneak away to the mountains for an 
extended weekend and the weather gods blessed us with four incredibly 
beautiful, sunny, and calm days. Soon most of the cold weather will have 
passed and Spring is just around the corner. 

Gary is currently in New Caledonia and with staff making the most of winter I am 
happy to share our adventures with you and hopefully encourage people to get 
out there before winter fades away completely. 

Make the most of it while you can and enjoy the read!!! 
   

 

   

Deluxe RV Group News 
   

    

We are happy to welcome Dan, our new yard groomer, to the team and are 
excited for you to meet him. Make sure you pop in and say hi next time you 
travel past.  

   

https://hb290.keap-link014.com/v2/click/e1cb3fee616366cb20852f735660b51c/eJyNj00LgkAURf_LW4ufkDQ7ERHRXEStw_RRQzYO4zMz8b83VkSLgrbv3ncuZwRCUQhKKmBw3LtLGwxQWHLJUVDYCCrKR-i6vucbUHNxilXTSWDjt9d3Pl8923EcA2iQqCubdRCmSR7vsiRPdVUWSk_8w3EW3gcnWgVJBtP0E4xnTtFFs1tgpDqchSqupWir6nmDSLbMsvq-Nyusuyse5iWzbExxszSgkBJF9ZJPcXhipjuL_GEE
https://hb290.keap-link014.com/v2/click/abe1312c32c2cf54ceb92cae786e13e0/eJyNj00LgkAURf_LW4ufkOhOJGTQXEStw_RRQzYO4zMz8b83VrgqaPvufedyRiAUhSBWQQjnoxvYYIDCkkuOguJGUFG-Qtf1Pd-AmotLoppOQjh-e13y-erZjh0YQINEXdltozhleXLIWJ7qqiyUnviH46w8x1k4603EMpimn2C8clrfNLuFkFSHs1DFtRTtVT1vEMk2tKy-780K6-6Op3nJLBtTPCwNKKREUX3kUxzemOkJkYhhCw==


    

Dan was born in a small town in North Wales. After school he studied Fine Arts 
and worked in various industries before permanently moving to New Zealand in 
2016 calling Picton his home. 

Prior to joining the Team at Deluxe RV Group, he worked in the hospitality 
industry followed by a maintenance role for a local car rental company. 

At Deluxe RV Dan is responsible for the immaculate presentation of our sales 
yard and vehicles and ensures our premises are maintained to the highest 
standard possible. 

When not working, Dan produces music and loves exploring New Zealand. His 
favourite spot in the country is Cape Reinga.  

   

https://hb290.keap-link014.com/v2/click/d53aea47fc752aab6f9396fc101c308c/eJyNkE8LgkAQxb_LnMW_lOhNQkSsDlHnMB1yydZlGzMTv3u7GZ4Kus5783u8NwAhzzmlJYRQndzABgMkFkww5LRqOOXFW3Rd3_MNqBm_JLJpBYTDt9dZ11fPdhaBAdQLVJb9Llpl6TY5rtNtpqwilyriH46z9Bxn5sSbKF3DOP4E45VRfFfsG4QkW9SFSqZK0UHWOoNI3ELL6rrOLLFuH3jWSWbRmPxpFVNns6JrrWC5EMjLzxAZ9hNyfAFNc2Xf


 

 

We also managed to get together for 
a mid-winter dinner at the 
Marlborough Public House. The night 
was a great opportunity for us to 
catch up outside work and get to 
know Dan a little better. 

What a great way to celebrate the 
middle of the year and to charge up 
for a successful rest of it. 

Whilst the manufacturing of Pilote and 
Le Voyageur motorhomes has come 
right the shipping industry comes with 
a new set of challenges. Check out 
Matt's article on the topic below and 
feel free to contact us directly for any 
further questions.  

 

  

 

   

Great Weekend Destinations: Dunedin  
   

https://hb290.keap-link014.com/v2/click/f6cca6acb81b7dd1f117dd113c3c2689/eJyNj80KgkAUhd_lrkUdpSR3EiKiuYhah-mlhmwcxmtm4rs3VrgqaHt-vsMZgFDkguISfDgfnZUNBigsuOQoaF0LyouX6Tie6xlQcXGJVN1K8Idv1dmfVNdmC92hXqKO7LbBOomz6JDGWaKjMld64h8OW7qMzZxwE8QpjONPMF45hTfNbsAn1eJ0qOT6FO1VNW0Qyca3rK7rzBKr9o6nacksalM8LA3IpURRfs4n2L8x4xOT7mEO


Our next weekend destination is 
Dunedin. Located approximately 
200km north-east of Invercargill, 
Ōtepoti Dunedin brings us back to the 
east coast of the South Island and to 
territory which may be a little easier to 
access for most of us as a weekend 
destination. 

Its high on my list to visit and I have 
thoroughly enjoyed researching the 
city.  

"Ōtepoti Dunedin is a region of 
unique and beautiful landscapes, 
wildlife and fascinating cultural 
history."  

 

 

   

"Known as the Wildlife Capital of New Zealand, Dunedin prides itself on its 
beautiful built heritage, stunning scenery, and unique biodiversity. 
Surrounded by dramatic hills and at the foot of a long, picturesque 
harbour, Dunedin is one of the best-preserved Victorian and Edwardian 
cities in the Southern Hemisphere." 

   

"There is much to see and do in Ōtepoti Dunedin from rare wildlife and 
spectacular landscapes to heritage buildings and cultural sites. All within close 
proximity. 

Globally renowned as a wildlife and eco-tourism destination, the spectacular 
Otago Peninsula is an area of outstanding biodiversity. Visit the Royal Albatross 
Centre, the only mainland location in the world where you can view northern 
royal albatross in their natural habitat. Local tours will help you view the world’s 
smallest penguins, and the rarest, as well as fur seals and sea lions, among 
other native marine and birdlife. 

Dunedin's collection of beautiful heritage buildings includes Larnach Castle, the 
only historic castle in the country, and the fascinating Olveston Historic Home. 

In Dunedin you can also visit the world’s steepest street, Baldwin Street and 
natural wonders such as the Pyramids at Okia Reserve or Tunnel Beach, which 

https://hb290.keap-link014.com/v2/click/caed5fa520fa28b351268878393b7389/eJyNkMGKwkAQRP-lz9ExCSjmJiISoh5kPUtvptHB2DNMOgaV_PtO3GW9KHjtqn5F1R2EGFlyDRkcv5PpCCLwVBpniGVuWbB8iEkySScRVIZPS28bB9n91eu_3l_TUTyOI5Cro2D52s7mRb5Z7lf5pghWhz5EfMKJx2n85CzWs3wFXfcWTGcji0tg15CJb6gvpE0oJTtf9Rkirs6Uatt2yNTeCCtkPSztWRkWpRsOdh6UFmvBamAFD1YFLjpHrP82Kej6S-9-ALosacA=


features a spectacular sandstone sea arch jutting out into the Pacific Ocean and 
a hand-carved tunnel leading down to a secluded beach." 

https://www.newzealand.com/int/dunedin-coastal-otago/ 
   

    

Heritage Attractions 

"Dunedin is one of the Southern Hemisphere's best-preserved Edwardian and 
Victorian cities, full of gothic-style architecture and heritage attractions." 

https://www.newzealand.com/int/dunedin-coastal-otago%2Bheritage-attractions/ 
   

    

Scenic Highlights  

"Dunedin has a stunning backdrop of hills, harbour and miles of rugged 
coastline with a number of unique scenic highlights." 

https://www.newzealand.com/int/dunedin-coastal-otago-scenic-highlights/ 
   

https://hb290.keap-link014.com/v2/click/d5e2c6f75f06ff62054ff89da96d0dfc/eJyNkMGKwkAQRP-lz9ExCSrmJiISoh5Ez9KbaXYHY88w6RhU8u9OVDztwl67ql9RdQchRpZcQwY_X8lsBBF4Ko0zxLKwLFg-xSSZptMIKsOnlbeNg-z-2-tH76_pKJ6MI5Cro2DZ7-aLIt-ujut8WwSrQx8i_sOJJ2kcfzjLzTxfQ9f9CaazkeUlsGvIxDfUF9ImlJKDr_oMEVdnSrVtO2Rqb4QVsh6W9qwMi9INBzsPSou1YDWwgt9WBS46R6zfmxR0fdG7B720acQ=
https://hb290.keap-link014.com/v2/click/ec9d894b791abd8793044c54c1c1c081/eJyNkEFLw0AQhf_LgLek2yTQ0tzaUkpI7UH0LGN2sIvp7LKZGGrJf3ei0pOCt2Hmzft47wpCjCyVhRJOL_lqDglEalxwxLL1LNh8HfN8WSwTaB2_7aPvA5TX315v92lbzLPFKgG5BFLJ48N6W1fH_fOhOtYqDRgV8R-fbFFk2c1nd7-uDjCOfxrT2cnuXb07KCX2NAWyTkPJU2wnhkjoSmOGYZgxDR-ELbKdNf5sHIuxPauc08ZjJ9imXvDV3-WbE0WnI6UoErUV57kzisMQiO1PVTVdvqHjJ7H3coM=
https://hb290.keap-link014.com/v2/click/dbca6decf54d6227b8d482a7787d1d95/eJyNkEFrwzAMhf-LzkndJLDQ3EopJaTroazn4dmiMXNlYysLbcl_n7ON7bLBDrroPb2PpzswkiRuNTTQv5SrJWQQUBlvkHjjiKX6EMuyruoMrKHXXXCDh-b-2-m3Pm-rZVEXGfDVY7I8Hdebrj3snvftoUtWL0NC_CeneKiKn5zt47rdwzT9GYwXw9u3lB2h4TDgXEibVIpPwc4MZh8bIcZxXBCON5RWkl4odxGGWOiBkp1y5WRkaXPH8uzyqJCMyntz7m0ajiKRpPdI-utLHV4_edM7eUZwuw==
https://hb290.keap-link014.com/v2/click/2aee5052449eda68f69afc3a0932a9ba/eJyNUE1rwkAQ_S8DvRnXJKCYmxWREOtB6rlMs0NdGmeXzaRBJf-9k7Z4aqG3Yd4X791AiJGltFDA6TVbzmACkWoXHLGsPQvWX2CWLfLFBBrH79vouwDF7TfpHR-_-Sydq0YugZTyfFitq3K_fdmV-0qpAaNG_McnnedpevfZPK3KHQzDn8Z0drL5UO8WCokdjYWs01JyjM2YIRLawpi-76dM_ZWwQbbT2p-NYzG2Y6VzUntsBZvEC775h-zxRNHpSQmKRF3FeW6NxmEIxPZnqoou36HDJ7AFcoE=
https://hb290.keap-link014.com/v2/click/1914a92fe91be234c031defe526a92c7/eJyNkEFrwzAMhf-LzkndJHRhuZVSSkjbw9jOw7NFY-rKxlYWupL_PmcbPW2wgy56T-_j6QaMJIlbDQ30b-XjEjIIqIw3SLxxxFJ9iWVZV3UG1tB5F9zgobn9dnrX5221LOpVBnz1mCzPT-tN1x53r_v22CWrlyEh_pNTPFRFcc_ZHtbtHqbpz2C8GN6-p-wIDYcB50LapFL8EuzMYPaxEWIcxwXh-IHSStIL5S7CEAs9ULJTrpyMLG3uWJ5cHhWSUXlvTr1Nw1EkkvQeSf98qcPrN2_6BH0WcL8=


    

Nature and Wildlife 

"You'll experience fascinating wildlife and untouched natural wonders in 
Dunedin."  

https://www.newzealand.com/int/dunedin-coastal-otago%2Bnature-and-wildlife/ 
   

    

Gardens 

"A verdant city of tree-covered hills, green belts and woodland, Dunedin has its 
fair share of spectacular and historical gardens." 

https://www.newzealand.com/int/dunedin-coastal-otago%2Bgardens/ 
   

 

   

Deluxe Group Social Media 
   

https://hb290.keap-link014.com/v2/click/19d88452b5b7cbb90cf9689407ad0641/eJyNkMFKw0AQht9lwFvSbRIwNLdaSgmpPYieZcyOuridXTYTl1ry7m5UelLwOv8_38fMGYQYWVoNDbw-laslZBCoN94Qy8axYP8VlmVd1RlYw2-74EYPzfm31Us-T6tlUa8ykJOnVLm_W2-69rB73LeHLlU9hqT4D6e4roriwtnerts9TNOfYDoa2b4n9gCNhJHmg7RJR8lDsLNDxA-NUjHGBVP8ILTIetG7ozIsSo-c6pz3DgdBmzvBF3dV3jDKGChP1Twaq615JpVs6D2x_vlUR6dv5_QJNTNxzg==
https://hb290.keap-link014.com/v2/click/7aabcb03ac60d307e2cca836a9aba635/eJyNkMFqwkAQht9loLfomgRqzc2KSIh6ED2XaXawS-PsspkYVPLubmrRi4Ve5__n-5i5gBAjS64hg6_PZDKCCDyVxhlimVkWLH_CJBmn4wgqw98LbxsH2eXZ6j3vp-kofosjkJOjUNluprMiXy8-lvm6CFWHPij-w4lf0_jBma-m-RK67k8wHYzMj4FdQya-of4gbcJRsvNV7xBxdaZU27ZDpvZMWCHrYWkPyrAo3XCo86C0WAtWAyu4ty_J-x69Jq5VMKBzxPr3OwWdbp7uCuwibT8=
https://hb290.keap-link014.com/v2/click/a39d51b187a60c08842ec04083f3784b/eJyNkEFLw0AQhf_Lgrem2yTQYG5tKSWk7UH0LGN21MXt7LKZuNSS_-5EpScFr_O-9x5vLoqRgLgxqlavT8XtQs1UxM4Gi8QbTwzdl1gUVVnNlLP0tot-CKq-_Ga96tO1XOSVePgcUJD7u9WmbY67x31zbAUNEKXiPzn5sszza872sGr2ahz_DMaT5e27ZPeq5jjgNMhYGcUP0U0dzKGvtU4pzQnTB4IDMvPOn7Ql1mYgwSnrPPQMLvMML_6mWBPwEDETNEvWGWefUUsbhIBkfj7V4vm7c_wEM0NxzA==
https://hb290.keap-link014.com/v2/click/43b76ffe996ed70244d33d195ad57efc/eJyNkMFqwkAQht9loLfENQlUm5uVICHWg9hzGbODXRpnl82kwUre3U1bPCl4nf-f72PmDEKMLKWGHD736csUIvBUG2eIZWlZsP4N03SWzSJoDH-tvO0c5Odbq9d8nGbTZJ5FICdHobLbLpZVuVl9rMtNFaoOfVA8wkmesyS5coq3RbmGYbgLpqOR4juwW8jFdzQepE04St59MzpEXJsr1ff9hKn_IWyQ9aS2R2VYlO441DmuLbaCTWwFD_YpfT2g18StCgZ0jlj_f6ei059nuADt-m1B


    

As many of you are aware I do love posting new listings, updates and industry 
related stories to our social media profiles and really appreciate the large 
following we have created on Facebook.  

However, I am aiming to put a little more effort and time into our Instagram 
account, share content and keep people updated who prefer a different platform 
to Facebook.  

Feel free to check us out on Instagram @deluxervgroup, like some posts and 
follow our account. Much appreciated!!!  

   

 

   

Industry Update: Shipping  
   

    

Over Coming Shipping Delays 

By Matt Gibson 

"Daryl the GM here who looks after all the shipping logistics alongside Gary has 
asked me to pen an article on the unprecedented development with shipping to 

https://hb290.keap-link014.com/v2/click/161332eab9ef70d09af4dc9db9c53232/eJyNkEELgkAQhf_LnCVTIUuIEBERrUPUOTZ3qCVdl3XUIvzvrRWdCrrOe_M93rsDoWSSUg4BnI_uYgoWaCyEEigpqiWx4im6ru_5FpRCXhJdtwqC-7fXjz5evakzX1hAN4XGstuGUZZukkOebjJjVUybiH84zsxznA8nXodpDsPwE4yVoLgz7AYC0i2OhbgwpWivyzGDSDWBbfd9PxGyIXbSrJoUdWVzLNsr6u40Jturc7lEaYBMKZT8PUaGtxd2eADueGdq
https://hb290.keap-link014.com/v2/click/597484362ccc6e377286a4b1f02237b2/eJyNkE8LgkAQxb_LnCX_UZYQEREhmoeoc2w61JKuyzpqIn731gpPBV3nvfk93uuAUDBBQQo-3C7OwgIDFCZcchS0KQSx5CU6jud6BmRc3HeqqCT43bfXUR-urmXPpwZQK1Fbjof1Jgzi3TkK4lBbJVM64h-OPXNte-Rs9-sggr7_Ccac07bW7BJ8UhUOhVKuS9FJZUMGkSx902yaZsJFSeyqWD5JitxMMaseqOrrkGyubtkShQYyKVGknzFCbN_Y_gnrDGdm


keep our newsletter community informed with some of the challenges that we 
are currently facing in this area. Presently we have 35 motorhomes that are built 
and awaiting delivery to New Zealand, so I have outlined some of the reasons 
below why this has occurred..." 

Click on the link below to read the full article: 

https://www.deluxegroup.co.nz/deluxe-rv-blog/over-coming-shipping-delays 
   

 

   

Staff Trip 1: The Maiden Voyage 
   

Daryl, Linda, Carter, and the dogs have been waiting a long time for this 
weekend to arrive and finally got to take their brand-new Pilote Pacific P746C 
motorhome on its maiden voyage. 

   

    

The whole family including the two dogs Poppy and George, ventured to Nelson 
and Mapua to check out how the new Pilote performs and had a great time 
making the most of all activities on offer.  

Click on the link below and check out Pro Karts in Tahunanui… 

https://hb290.keap-link014.com/v2/click/2210edbaaee2bbaa7849fe7bbe2affc3/eJyNkEGPgkAMhf9LzwICCUZuxhhDUA9m92xGaHAizjRDAdHw352RjafdZG9N3-v78voERiUUZyWkcDlHyznMwGAhSaLitVYsircYRYt4MYNaquvW6JYgff52-tHdNp5Hib3hgdBavo6rdZ4dtqdddsitlYSxiP_khEkchp-czX6V7WAc_wzGm-RNZ7MbSNm06AqV0pbib1M7BjM1aRD0fe-XWLd3rBzJL7SvHsG08UznnWtdBbpD4xX6JlXlNRdJ5AbrEUNjUYIIVfnzphyHCTi-APbhcVA=
https://hb290.keap-link014.com/v2/click/d69e462a54312d5361d4f8a805d8f770/eJyNj00LgkAURf_LW4ufkOhOJGTQXEStw_RRQzYO4zMz8b83VtSmoO27953LGYFQFIJYBSEc925ggwEKSy45CoobQUX5CF3X93wDai5OiWo6CeH47fWdz1fPdgLHABok6spmHcUpy5NdxvJUV2Wh9MQ_HGfhOR_OchWxDKbpJxjPnJYXzW4hJNXhLFRxLUVbVc8bRLINLavve7PCurviYV4yy8YUN0sDCilRVC_5FIcnZroDklxhDA==


https://www.prokarts.co.nz/GO+KARTS.html?gclid=Cj4KCQjw2qKmBhCfARItAF
y8buLPzb5hXY7EdeWhs3SyoSE6KOoXLuKlnKZJwUR_2PcCe0RzvuADqW8xG
gJ-bBAC8P8HAQ 

   

 

 

Tip: Tahunanui is a great spot to stay 
at and offers a great range of 
activities for all ages.  

 

 

 

  

https://hb290.keap-link014.com/v2/click/4b89f8d94862df68969e6d47ebb8ac5e/eJyNkFtvgkAQhf_LvtaiQqtA0jTrllJcvKFG2xfDZSsoLusySNH434tt41Ob9HXOzHfOmRMCxn0OToRMFAeq0UINJFmYiIRxIBkHP_wSVbWrdRsoTfjWllkhkHn67fSqX6ZaSzWMBoJKsHpl5mFCnaG9cp0hrVeFL2uL_3DaHa3dvnKsAXZcdD7_CWa7BKxDzc6RCbJgl0JRUpeCuUwvHgAiN5vNsiwVIbOtLyFXwkzhx6Y9uqHYm02VGHbp4zpMk-iBbO4omWxKdU93vZi8Y88B_FzpQeGOj8F9vHztWhFbxLk2rbKp1aGjbOkWNOX0rV_OvZU6DglrecdDgZ_2C_3DXvdvgx4m-lh_wZM6ry8E49HPrymrvlOfPwFYH4Wx
https://hb290.keap-link014.com/v2/click/4b89f8d94862df68969e6d47ebb8ac5e/eJyNkFtvgkAQhf_LvtaiQqtA0jTrllJcvKFG2xfDZSsoLusySNH434tt41Ob9HXOzHfOmRMCxn0OToRMFAeq0UINJFmYiIRxIBkHP_wSVbWrdRsoTfjWllkhkHn67fSqX6ZaSzWMBoJKsHpl5mFCnaG9cp0hrVeFL2uL_3DaHa3dvnKsAXZcdD7_CWa7BKxDzc6RCbJgl0JRUpeCuUwvHgAiN5vNsiwVIbOtLyFXwkzhx6Y9uqHYm02VGHbp4zpMk-iBbO4omWxKdU93vZi8Y88B_FzpQeGOj8F9vHztWhFbxLk2rbKp1aGjbOkWNOX0rV_OvZU6DglrecdDgZ_2C_3DXvdvgx4m-lh_wZM6ry8E49HPrymrvlOfPwFYH4Wx
https://hb290.keap-link014.com/v2/click/4b89f8d94862df68969e6d47ebb8ac5e/eJyNkFtvgkAQhf_LvtaiQqtA0jTrllJcvKFG2xfDZSsoLusySNH434tt41Ob9HXOzHfOmRMCxn0OToRMFAeq0UINJFmYiIRxIBkHP_wSVbWrdRsoTfjWllkhkHn67fSqX6ZaSzWMBoJKsHpl5mFCnaG9cp0hrVeFL2uL_3DaHa3dvnKsAXZcdD7_CWa7BKxDzc6RCbJgl0JRUpeCuUwvHgAiN5vNsiwVIbOtLyFXwkzhx6Y9uqHYm02VGHbp4zpMk-iBbO4omWxKdU93vZi8Y88B_FzpQeGOj8F9vHztWhFbxLk2rbKp1aGjbOkWNOX0rV_OvZU6DglrecdDgZ_2C_3DXvdvgx4m-lh_wZM6ry8E49HPrymrvlOfPwFYH4Wx
https://hb290.keap-link014.com/v2/click/ba099825a93fc35a1a814c27f230d3ee/eJyNj00LgkAURf_LW4ufkOhOJGTQXEStw_RRQzYO4zMz8b83VrgqaPvufedyRiAUhSBWQQjnoxvYYIDCkkuOguJGUFG-Qtf1Pd-AmotLoppOQjh-e13y-erZTuAZQINEXdltozhleXLIWJ7qqiyUnviH46w8x1k4603EMpimn2C8clrfNLuFkFSHs1DFtRTtVT1vEMk2tKy-780K6-6Op3nJLBtTPCwNKKREUX3kUxzemOkJk_JhDg==


 

 

 

   

The Nelson/Tasman area is a great winter destination and when the weather is 
as great as it was during the Smith family's trip the region is hard to beat.  

Click on the link below and check out all the region has on offer!!! 

https://www.nelsontasman.nz/ 
   

https://hb290.keap-link014.com/v2/click/ff32d24ec3c54ee537540762020607ea/eJyNj8sKwjAQRf9l1qVPVOyuSJHQ6kJ0LdEOGKzTkIwWLf13U5WuFNzOnXsupwNGksSighROh3geggcGj0orJF40xPL4CuN4lsw8qBWdl6a5aki7b9UxH65JGIcTD_iu0b1sN9miEOvlvhTrwr1qadzEP5xomkTRyMlXmSih73-C8aI4vzm2hZTNFQehSjkp3pl62GDWNg2Ctm19wtoOkvYiyadH4OpSa6Tqo17g_Q3pn9CBYGc=
https://hb290.keap-link014.com/v2/click/07856af099b93e04663b4b89c1950cf9/eJyNj0sLgkAUhf_LXYtPSHQnEjJoLqLWYXqpIRuH8ZqZ-N8bK1wVtD2P73BGIBSFIFZBCOejG9hggMKSS46C4kZQUb5M1_U934Cai0uimk5COH6rLv6serYT6A4NEnVkt43ilOXJIWN5qqOyUHriH46z8hxn4aw3Ectgmn6C8cppfdPsFkJSHc6HKq5P0V7V8waRbEPL6vverLDu7nial8yyMcXD0oBCShTV53yKwxszPQGXHmES
https://hb290.keap-link014.com/v2/click/96b667999f60d651b1c82789cf543396/eJyNj00LgkAURf_LW4ufkDQ7ERHRXEStw_RRQzYO4zMz8b83VtSmoO27953LGYFQFIKSChgc9-7SBgMUllxyFBQ2goryEbqu7_kG1FycYtV0Etj47fWdz1fPdm3HABok6spmHYRpkse7LMlTXZWF0hP_cJyF53w40SpIMpimn2A8c4oumt0CI9XhLFRxLUVbVc8bRLJlltX3vVlh3V3xMC-ZZWOKm6UBhZQoqpd8isMTM90Bi_1hBA==


    

 

   

How To Article: Dometic 10 Series Fridge 
   

https://hb290.keap-link014.com/v2/click/15710b15650ae2f8febb65e6edec835a/eJyNj00LgkAURf_LW4ufkDQ7ERHRXEStw_RRQzYO4zMz8b83VrgqaPvufedyRiAUhaCkAgbno7u2wQCFJZccBYWNoKJ8ha7re74BNReXWDWdBDZ-e13y-erZru0ZQINEXdltgzBN8viQJXmqq7JQeuIfjrPyHGfhRJsgyWCafoLxyim6aXYLjFSHs1DFtRTtVT1vEMmWWVbf92aFdXfH07xklo0pHpYGFFKiqD7yKQ5vzPQEjZNhBg==


 

   

Motorhome/Caravan fridges have come a long way since back in the day. 

Most our vehicles are fitted with Dometic fridges. They are easy to use, 
effective, efficient and easy to reset. Dometic automatic 3-way fridges are 
designed to be set in auto mode. The fridge will automatically choose the most 
appropriate cooling source and you can basically forget about manually 
operating the unit. 

When free camping, gas will be used, when plugged into mains power, the 
fridge will choose to operate on electricity and when driving it will automatically 
switch to battery mode.  

The most common fault is when the operator either changes the gas bottle or 
runs out of gas whilst free camping and forgets to turn off the appliance prior. 

A fault code and alarm noise will appear on the operating panel. Simply ensure 
the gas bottle is changed over and reset the fridge by holding your finger on the 
on-off button for 3-5 seconds before releasing. This will clear the code and reset 
the fridge.  

Tip: We advise not to manually select the battery mode as this will run down 
your batteries and potentially damage them. When not plugged into power the 
fridge is designed to run on gas and should only choose the battery as a power 
source when driving. When crossing on the ferry simply turn your fridge off and 
it will perform as a freezer box.  

   

https://hb290.keap-link014.com/v2/click/fb3e93369cfa3cc0bd2324d6227a1c6c/eJyNj0sLgkAUhf_LXVu-KsmdmIj4WEStw8eFBm0cxmsh4n9vrHBV0PY8vsMZgZDnnKIKXLgW1t4ADSSWTDDk5Lec8vJlWpZjOxo0jNehbHsB7vituvizahuWoTo0CFSR09Hz4ygLL0mUxSoqcqkm_uGYO9s0F06QelEC0_QTjDdGwV2xO3BJ9jgfqpg6RWfZzBtEonN1fWh76tcF6tvgUR0wrVfJRtVzIZBXn-sxDm_I9ASsQV9L


 

   

Staff Trip 2: Lake Coleridge 

What a great winter adventure!!! Poppy, Levi, and I recently managed to sneak 
away for a long weekend in the staff motorhome. Last time Levi was only tiny 
and not moving very far or fast. This time around he was on the move and had 
lots of energy to burn.  

   

    

Above: Incredible calm morning at Lake Coleridge. 

The trip was all about pushing the boundaries and discovering how he likes the 
confined space as well as travelling for extended periods of time. The weather 
certainly helped and all in all the weekend was a great success. 

Below: Our much-loved staff motorhome posing on the top of Arthurs Pass. 
   



    

Blenheim - Lake Brunner 

We started on Thursday just before his lunch nap and were aiming to get all the 
way to Lake Brunner. The weather forecast was stunning so we decided to take 
the longer west coast route and were hoping that Arthurs Pass would be open 
the following day.  

   

 

 

Left: Most modern car seats can be 
fitted with a standard diagonal seat 
belt. Levi was stoked. 

We made it all the way to Lake 
Brunner and only had to stop once to 
burn some energy and visit the toilet.  

 

  

https://hb290.keap-link014.com/v2/click/71e8df95588d116701a2ede5b1f12fb4/eJyNj00LgkAURf_LW4ufkOhOJGTQXEStw_RRQzYO4zMz8b83VrgqaPvufedyRiAUhSBWQQjnoxvYYIDCkkuOguJGUFG-Qtf1Pd-AmotLoppOQjh-e13y-erZrh0YQINEXdltozhleXLIWJ7qqiyUnviH46w8x1k4603EMpimn2C8clrfNLuFkFSHs1DFtRTtVT1vEMk2tKy-780K6-6Op3nJLBtTPCwNKKREUX3kUxzemOkJklVhDA==
https://hb290.keap-link014.com/v2/click/fc1b8a1966cfc9f5df6b3af75b716d91/eJyNj00LgkAURf_LW4ufkDQ7ERHRXEStw_RRQzYO4zMz8b83VkSLgrbv3ncuZwRCUQhKKmBw3LtLGwxQWHLJUVDYCCrKR-i6vucbUHNxilXTSWDjt9d3Pl8923UcA2iQqCubdRCmSR7vsiRPdVUWSk_8w3EW3gcnWgVJBtP0E4xnTtFFs1tgpDqchSqupWir6nmDSLbMsvq-Nyusuyse5iWzbExxszSgkBJF9ZJPcXhipjuMyWEF


Right: Levi posing in front of the 
Pilote decal not knowing how lucky he 
is travelling in such style and comfort.  

When we arrived at the lake the sun 
was setting, and the evening was 
beautiful and calm. We all enjoyed 
dinner overlooking the water staring 
into the distance before drifting away 
into a well-deserved early night’s 
sleep.  

 

 

   

Tip: We stayed at Iveagh Bay Campground which is a free park over site for 
self-contained vehicles right next to the water.  

Below: Quick pit stop on the way to Lake Brunner. 
   

    

Lake Brunner - Lake Coleridge 

https://hb290.keap-link014.com/v2/click/a7ce48174828deb19d47367e302adcc9/eJyNj00LgkAURf_LW4ufkDQ7ERHRXEStw_RRQzYO4zMz8b83VrgqaPvufedyRiAUhaCkAgbno7u2wQCFJZccBYWNoKJ8ha7re74BNReXWDWdBDZ-e13y-erZruMZQINEXdltgzBN8viQJXmqq7JQeuIfjrPyHGfhRJsgyWCafoLxyim6aXYLjFSHs1DFtRTtVT1vEMmWWVbf92aFdXfH07xklo0pHpYGFFKiqD7yKQ5vzPQEjl9hBw==


We woke up to a frosty but perfect winter morning and enjoyed a relaxed 
breakfast and some delicious pastries from the general store in Moana before 
heading off on our first little hike of the trip.  

Below: Levi enjoying dinner and snacks in the motorhome. A portable toddler 
camp chair is a must have and prevents food stains on the soft furniture.  

   

 

 

 

   

After the hike and lunch, the temperature was high enough for me to be 
comfortable driving over Arthurs Pass to Lake Coleridge. The trip takes 
approximately 3 hours and was stunning. It’s not very often you drive any of the 
South Island passes in perfect weather like this. 

Tip: Parts of the road can still be frozen even in well above zero temperatures. 
In winter I would suggest driving during the warmer part of the day and take it 
easy especially in shaded areas.  

   

https://hb290.keap-link014.com/v2/click/0aa9bbf6b44c90103cd2e8e4b92aa586/eJyNj0ELgkAQhf_LnEVdpSRvEiKieYg6h-lQS7Yu65iZ-N9bKzwVdJ335nt8AxCKXFBcgg_no7OywQCFBZccBa1rQXnxCh3Hcz0DKi4ukapbCf7w7XXOp6trO2xhAPUSdWW3DdZJnEWHNM4SXZW50hP_cNjSZWzmhJsgTmEcf4Lxyim8aXYDPqkWJ6GSaynaq2raIJKNb1ld15klVu0dT9OSWdSmeFgakEuJovzIJ9i_MeMTj_VhCQ==


 

 

 

   

Above Left: Early winter morning at Lake Brunner.  

Above Right: The top of Arthurs pass looking towards the west coast.  

We arrived at Lake Coleridge Power Station Lodge to meet up with family for a 
50s birthday party weekend and were warmly welcomed by our hosts and 
owners of the property. We plugged the motorhome into an external power 
socked next to the building and set up for the rest of the weekend.  

Below: Levi taking in the beauty of Lake Brunner.  
   

    

https://hb290.keap-link014.com/v2/click/f571753554ce0dbb0e9c23cb7d09e753/eJyNj00LgkAURf_LW4ufkOhOJGTQXEStw_RRQzYO4zMz8b83VrgqaPvufedyRiAUhSBWQQjnoxvYYIDCkkuOguJGUFG-Qtf1Pd-AmotLoppOQjh-e13y-erZrhMYQINEXdltozhleXLIWJ7qqiyUnviH46w8x1k4603EMpimn2C8clrfNLuFkFSHs1DFtRTtVT1vEMk2tKy-780K6-6Op3nJLBtTPCwNKKREUX3kUxzemOkJkyFhDQ==
https://hb290.keap-link014.com/v2/click/c195dc54f5ece9e6a57096d85b762d56/eJyNj00LgkAURf_LW4sfIyS5ExERzUXUOkwfNWTjMD4zE_97Y0VtCtq-e9-5nBEIRSEoqcCH454tbTBAYcklR0FhI6goHyFjnusZUHNxilXTSfDHb6_vfL66NmOOATRI1JXNOgjTJI93WZKnuioLpSf-4TgL1_lwolWQZDBNP8F45hRdNLsFn1SHs1DFtRRtVT1vEMnWt6y-780K6-6Kh3nJLBtT3CwNKKREUb3kUxyemOkOjZVhBg==
https://hb290.keap-link014.com/v2/click/607d0dd71865228de0079841ecd14a50/eJyNj0sLgkAUhf_LXYtPSJqdiIhoLqLWYXqpIRuH8ZqZ-N8bK1wVtD2P73BGIBSFoKQCBueju7bBAIUllxwFhY2gonyZrut7vgE1F5dYNZ0ENn6rLv6serbr6A4NEnVktw3CNMnjQ5bkqY7KQumJfzjOynOchRNtgiSDafoJxiun6KbZLTBSHc6HKq5P0V7V8waRbJll9X1vVlh3dzzNS2bZmOJhaUAhJYrqcz7F4Y2ZnpGLYQs=


Lake Coleridge - Blenheim 

After enjoying a family weekend full of food, activities, play and adventures we 
headed back home on Sunday via Christchurch and Kaikoura stopping in 
Cheviot for a play at the school and a strong coffee.  

Below: Poppy and Levi overlooking the lake during sunset and Levi playing in 
Cheviot.  

   

 

 

 

   

Below: Friday evening cheese board. 
   

    

https://hb290.keap-link014.com/v2/click/926772685ba52cd5484be352027c00d6/eJyNj00LgkAURf_LW4sfIyS5ExERzUXUOkwfNWTjMD4zE_97Y4Wrgrbv3ncuZwRCUQhKKvDhfGRrGwxQWHLJUVDYCCrKV8iY53oG1FxcYtV0Evzx2-uSz1fXZsw1gAaJurLbBmGa5PEhS_JUV2Wh9MQ_HGflOs7CiTZBksE0_QTjlVN00-wWfFIdzkIV11K0V_W8QSRb37L6vjcrrLs7nuYls2xM8bA0oJASRfWRT3F4Y6YnjythCA==
https://hb290.keap-link014.com/v2/click/fe209baa66c489d01f33c9d21faa6f76/eJyNj00LgkAURf_LW4sfIyW5kxARzUXUOkwfNWTjMD4zE_97Y4Wrgrbv3ncuZwBCkQuKS_DhfGQrGwxQWHDJUdC6FpQXr5Axz_UMqLi4RKpuJfjDt9c5n66uzdjCAOol6spuG6yTOIsOaZwluipzpSf-4ThL13FmTrgJ4hTG8ScYr5zCm2Y34JNqcRIquZaivaqmDSLZ-JbVdZ1ZYtXe8TQtmUVtioelAbmUKMqPfIL9GzM-AZDBYQo=


Arriving back in Blenheim just on dark Levi was ready for dinner and bed. The 
weekend was great, and I can't stress enough how beautiful and fun it is 
travelling in winter. The snow changes the scenery and crisp mornings will give 
you a clarity in the air you won't experience in summer. A trip we won't forget in 
a hurry and as always, we are incredibly grateful for the opportunity to use the 
staff motorhome.  

Let's not forget that owning a late model European motorhome is a privilege 
most people can't afford and the comfort it provides even during the coldest 
months of the year allows us to enjoy it all in style and warmth!!!  

   

 

 

 

   

Above: The best of both worlds. Enjoying a warm fire inside after a hike in the 
crisp winter air.  

   

 

   

Motorhome Spring Check 
   

Last September I shared my thoughts on how to wake up your RV from 
hibernation as well as a podcast on the topic. Temperatures are rising and many 
of you will be itching to get away if you parked up your caravan or motorhome 

https://hb290.keap-link014.com/v2/click/0ff267f6346a3256f09d963c77115982/eJyNj0sLgkAUhf_LXYtPSJqdiIhoLqLWYXqpIRuH8ZqZ-N8bK1wVtD2P73BGIBSFoKQCBueju7bBAIUllxwFhY2gonyZrut7vgE1F5dYNZ0ENn6rLv6serZuGUCDRB3ZbYMwTfL4kCV5qqOyUHriH46z8hxn4USbIMlgmn6C8copuml2C4xUh_OhiutTtFf1vEEkW2ZZfd-bFdbdHU_zklk2pnhYGlBIiaL6nE9xeGOmJ5JXYQw=


during the colder months and therefore, please feel free to check out the 
podcast and article below.  

It’s time to get ready!!!  
   

 

   

Many people park up their RV and hibernate it over the colder months of the 
year. If done correctly it should not create to many issues however if a vehicle 
has not been used for an extended period, I always suggest following a clear 
process to wake it up from the winter sleep.  

Getting your motorhome ready for first use after winter storage may seem 
mundane and obvious, but there are a few really important tasks you should 
carry out to ensure your and your vehicle’s health, safety and wellbeing prior to 
the first use of the season.  

• Give it a top down wash  

• Check for unwanted visitors  

• Check the water system  

• Consider a habitation check  

• Check the toilet and gas systems  

https://hb290.keap-link014.com/v2/click/c1938d78dd4fcb196342d6f22807e82f/eJyNkMEKwjAQRP9lz8XaFBQLIlVUSquo6MWLpOmCQU1C3FqK9N9NVTwpeN2ZfcPMHQgVV5QUEMExZ4MueGBRSCNR0UQr4uIpMtYP-x6cpTrNrS4NRPdvrx-9vYZdxgYeUG3QWbabeJImy_khS5apsxpuXcQ_nKAXBsGHM13ESQZN8xOMF0nTm2NfISJbYluokK4U7ey5zSAy18j3q6rq1LqkMseO0Be_4iSOo9twFu_XZpUJO9aOxo1BVbyXSLF-MZsHme9liw==


• Maintain your vehicle  

Please check out the podcast video above for some ideas (not all information is 
applicable to NZ conditions) and feel free to get in touch with us if you have 
further questions!!!  

   

 

   

Staff Trip 3: Trans Alpine Train Journey 
   

Gary and Janette parked up the motorhome in Christchurch to jump on the 
Trans Alpine Journey to Greymouth and back. If you were always thinking of 
doing it late winter is a great time of the year to jump on and enjoy the ride!!! 

   

    

"Explore the Southern Alps aboard the TranzAlpine train - one of the world's 
great train journeys, covering 223 kilometres (139 miles) one-way and taking just 
under 5 hours. 

Our TranzAlpine train travels coast-to-coast through the 'Great Divide' and the 
indomitable spine of mountains that partitions New Zealand's South Island.  

On the east, enjoy relaxing in the garden city of Christchurch and horse trekking 
into the mountains from Springfield. On the west, experience the tranquillity of 
Lake Brunner and venture into glacier country from Greymouth. At the centre, 
explore some great NZ mountain hikes at Arthur's Pass. 

Book a journey like no other by travelling in either direction from Christchurch to 
Greymouth, or Greymouth to Christchurch." 

https://hb290.keap-link014.com/v2/click/4674e0d85be38208b223e9e3b234ef01/eJyNUdFugkAQ_Jd7VlFIqpI0DSJQippg1TS-kOvdRY7Cch6HFzX-e8_a-tQmfdrMzO5MJntGigEGFVPkovzdHvdRB0lGuOAMlF-DwuRLtO2hM-ygksNHJOtWIPf82-ldv7JO33acDlJHwczKaun5SbyIslm8SMyqwNJE_Mdn8OAMBnefYO7FM3S5_GnMKq6Cg_FukKtky66FKDel1FqW1wylRONalta6t5MMq6JuJbBjA6ceqStLGdh0MdCukphDYzWEASc_yAw44VJwYDfKetqRktNHv9CJ7xU6w6ya5JNZwLW3Go_C-aHyN9GapmG87K_e0jROtnPYQht64yJKioLYGxCy2T9PX16LPNOjmtK89sN9mnqHaTbRgWmFhWBAvz-SsOOt2-UTTWeW2w==


Christchurch • Springfield • Arthur's Pass • Moana (Lake Brunner • 
Greymouth 

https://www.greatjourneysnz.com/tours-and-trains/scenic-trains/tranzalpine-
train/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=trains&utm_t
erm=gmb 

   

 

 

 

   

    

 

   

NZMCA Motorhome Caravan and Leisure Show 
   

https://hb290.keap-link014.com/v2/click/6eec808cb8607b1576b483c7dbbc3997/eJyNkE9rwzAMxb-LDzulTZPAygJhlFJKSNfD2M7FdYTnLZaNrSykJd99TrI_lw12MvpJ7z3JV0aAHKmsWc5ezundikXMgVBWAdLWIHExNdN0na0j1ih82zvTWpZff5N-90eardIsiRj1FsLI0-NmW5XH_elQHqswarkLEf_xSW6z5Mdn97ApD2wY_jQGrWj3Hrw9y8m1MB5Uq3AUPbtmzCCyPo_jruuW0gGnV9M6hN7jZSmMjimUfsGxXpDjCn3sBaASX1V48MIbqxBmFN-3pE8-qAQU0hjZwM1IdEhtdWGc5EE-IcG15UpiMXtNjMDpQupz2JxbC1h__noF_bz_8AFHJ5Dc
https://hb290.keap-link014.com/v2/click/6eec808cb8607b1576b483c7dbbc3997/eJyNkE9rwzAMxb-LDzulTZPAygJhlFJKSNfD2M7FdYTnLZaNrSykJd99TrI_lw12MvpJ7z3JV0aAHKmsWc5ezundikXMgVBWAdLWIHExNdN0na0j1ih82zvTWpZff5N-90eardIsiRj1FsLI0-NmW5XH_elQHqswarkLEf_xSW6z5Mdn97ApD2wY_jQGrWj3Hrw9y8m1MB5Uq3AUPbtmzCCyPo_jruuW0gGnV9M6hN7jZSmMjimUfsGxXpDjCn3sBaASX1V48MIbqxBmFN-3pE8-qAQU0hjZwM1IdEhtdWGc5EE-IcG15UpiMXtNjMDpQupz2JxbC1h__noF_bz_8AFHJ5Dc
https://hb290.keap-link014.com/v2/click/6eec808cb8607b1576b483c7dbbc3997/eJyNkE9rwzAMxb-LDzulTZPAygJhlFJKSNfD2M7FdYTnLZaNrSykJd99TrI_lw12MvpJ7z3JV0aAHKmsWc5ezundikXMgVBWAdLWIHExNdN0na0j1ih82zvTWpZff5N-90eardIsiRj1FsLI0-NmW5XH_elQHqswarkLEf_xSW6z5Mdn97ApD2wY_jQGrWj3Hrw9y8m1MB5Uq3AUPbtmzCCyPo_jruuW0gGnV9M6hN7jZSmMjimUfsGxXpDjCn3sBaASX1V48MIbqxBmFN-3pE8-qAQU0hjZwM1IdEhtdWGc5EE-IcG15UpiMXtNjMDpQupz2JxbC1h__noF_bz_8AFHJ5Dc


    

 

   

 

 

If you have an interest in anything 
contained within our Newsletter 
then please don't hesitate to 
contact us, we would love to hear 
from you. 

From Elias and the team at DeLuxe 
RV Group. 
 
Email: elias@deluxegroup.co.nz 
Phone: (03) 578 3310 
Web: www.deluxegroup.co.nz 
45 Main Street, Blenheim 

   

mailto:elias@deluxegroup.co.nz
http://www.deluxegroup.co.nz/
https://hb290.keap-link014.com/v2/click/938fefd678c11fdba9946c312d83835a/eJyNkE8LgkAQxb_LnMW_VORNQkIsD1Hn2HTAJZ1d1rGw8Lu3VnQq6Drvze_x3h0YSRBnFcRQn8KlDw4YLKWWSLxSxKJ8imG4iBYONJLOa6N6DfH92-tHn66RH0YzB3jQaC37XbLKs2J93GRFbq1aGBvxDyeYR0Hw4aTbJNvAOP4EYys5vVh2BzGbHqdClbSl-GCaKYNZd7Hn0a1VrEytWuxqdXVL5dLNq0UrG1bkWZLQGql6r5Dj8OKNDyFBZNI=
https://hb290.keap-link014.com/v2/click/38d51ee91814978940ba49c3ebcc0c4b/eJyNj0sLgkAUhf_LXYtPSHInIiKai6h1mF5qyMZhvGYm_vdmKlwVtD2P73AmIOQlp7SGAM5Hd22DARIrJhhyilpOZfUyXdf3fAMaxi-JbHsBwfStuvha9Wxbd2gUqCK7bRhlaZEc8rTIVFSUUk38w3FWnuMsnHgTpjnM808wXhnFN8XuICDZoz5UM3WK9rLRG0SiCyxrGAazxqa_40kvmVVr8oelAKUQyOvP-QzHN2Z-ApGJYQs=
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